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mounted on metal signs and have proven to be
very successfulnest sites. The metal posts have
eliminatedpracticallyall nest predators;interference from EuropeanStarlingsremainsthe biggest
problem.These boxes have producedbetween40
and 50 youngbirdsper year;the all-timehighwas
73 young in 1992.

Bellevue, NE 68005

I begandoingthe bandinglastyear becauseJohn
Dinan of Nebraska
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It's 28 May 1994 and I have just returned from
checkingnest boxes of American Kestrelsalong
Interstate 80 between Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska. Of the 32 nest boxes mounted on the back-

sides of highway signs, only four had birds big
enoughto bandthistime. But, injust anotherweek,
at least four more broods will be ready to band.
Then, after another week, the remainder should

be ready.These firstfourboxescontained17 birds-five young from each of three boxes and two in
the other.

The SierraClub of Omaha,togetherwithNebraska

Game

and Parks

could no

longer spare the time. It has been interestingto
me to see how each year showsdifferencesin the
nestingbehaviorand results.The weather, I think,
has its own unique controllinginfluence. In 1993,
all nestlingswere ready to band on 12 June--36
birdsin all. A very late springwith lots of rain, no
doubt, delayed the onset of nesting. Apparently
all the adult kestrels began incubationabout the
same time.A muchdifferentand milderspringthis
year has produceda muchdifferentpicture.First,
some birds were almost ready to fledge a good
two weeks earlier than last year. Second, clutch
initiationswere spread over a much longer period
this year. And third, if all goes well, there will be
twice as many birdsto hatch and fledge.

This cooperativeprojectcan be duplicatedalmost
anywhere and I would encourage banders to promote and participatein similaractivities.I am sure
it couldbe as rewardingfor them as it was for me.

Game and Parks,beganthisprojectof providing
Ruth C. Green

nest boxes along the Interstate. All boxes are
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